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rudlla crank In float on hni
bid for notoriety by tryingSOMEprov that bata ball la atupld and

A Doaton baa bn rlay-In- f
Jt for aavcral yrara, mayba thera

la soma ground for th'la anumptlon, but,
looking beyond the city limits of Boiton,
whatT In all probability thla crunk la one
who get up and leaves tha itama In th
latter half of tha ninth Inning when tha
baaea ara full, thera ara two out, tha homa
taam la at bat and tha arora la 1 to 0

tgalnat It
Popular? flat's e. , Here la ft game In

Which tena of millions of dollara are
and from which tena of mllllona are

being made. Great Industries have eptung
U wiu wing (iiai rtinninu Mini hitv
tmployment to vaat numbera of Individual
la ft direct result of thla game. Fortunes
are bring accumulated frorn year to year
from thla game by men who perhaps would
remain poor for ft lifetime but for thi
game of baao ball. To elnxle gune

'thmieand of men, women and children go.
often encountering genuine har.lililp In
arder to evull themnelves of tha privilege.
And a to H)o bent "clt Henry" tint patron-
izing the Knrre. that la ft bit of nnnaonse
that laurln Itself Into ftbaurdlty.

Stupid? UVII. the fact that only the
merest in'r iiniim of tha men who go Intj
tr.ifeM i' I 1i:.p bnll ever attain mtMclnt
iklll to ' w il i iu a place In either of the
Major Viint.i and maintain that place la
the bit cr;ument aa to tha utter stu--p

l J 1 of thla rrltlrlam. Quick thinking,
elertnem In mind, agility In body, reaource-tulnee- a,

atrst'egy,' generalihp all ttu-e-e are
laments of character neceaaarl'.y duvel-sp- d

by baan ball. Great bualneia men
hive frequently laid that ft auoceiaful
bite ball player aught to make ft successful
Sualness man, since praclaely the aama
Dualities ara broue-h- t Into action In both

pherea of endeavor.
' Big. brainy men have developed tha game
If baie ball and they have made It, .be--

fond all doubt or question, tha greatest 1

game of tha agea. They have gone on
from year to year studying out thla minute
detail and that to se if It waa not possible
to produce Improvement. Theae men are
men who take high rank in builneis and in
technical and profeialonai lines of life,
men ef proven ability.

What other game Is thera, or has thera
ever been In which educated and cultured
men could engage and produce good liveli-
hoods and competencies for themselves

nd their families? Take these men who
have spent the longest periods at ball play-
ing and examine their charactera and sta-
tions In Ufa. Ara they stupid? lt us
take, for Instance, the veteran Jim O'Rourke
of Bridgeport, Conn. He hai been playing
basa ball for over forty yean, having been
for more than half that time one of the
greateat playera of history. What la he, a
atupld mollycoddle? Why, he's rich. In-

fluential and most highly esteemed man;
ft man of affairs In hla home city and
state; haa been mayor of Bridgeport and
la eonaldered by tha beat men In tha clvto

nd commercial Interests of his city. He
has reared family and he owns, today
the base ball team of hla city and' plays
regularly. Take, If other examples are
necessary. Al Spalding, head of the great
commercial Inatitutlon that bears his name;
Al Reach, Ned Hanion, John . SL Ward,
George A. Van Haltren,' A. C. Anson,
Charlee A. Comlekey. Theae men are pro-hc- ta

of base. ball. They have jtpent their
Uvea In It. They were all one day atar
players, as today they are stars in the
vast firmanent that adorns the great
American game. Stupid? How. then, could
ft "stupid" Institution produce brilliant men
of Its champions?

The spirited races In both Uf leagues
continue, but the one In the American Is
ft little tighter and more Irterestirig than
that In the National. Vp to Saturday
morning there weVe 13S points between
Cleveland In first place and Boston in
eighth, and that doeen t really represent
the narrow margin. The leadera had won

, only five more gamea and loat but seven
Tewer than the tallendera. rieveinn t?i
aon one game over Philadelphia and
Philadelphia waa half a game ahead of
St. Louie and Detroit. whlchVwere tied for
third place, and Detroit and St. Louie werevne game ahead of New York and Chicago,
Which were tied for fourth place. Then
same Washington and Boston cloae behind.
" race couia not te more exciting. JU
snowa that every team la playing good
ball and that practically the aame standard
Of ball la being played by all teama. Each
team haa a chance to win the pennant,
and that's the Ideal of base ball. Chicago
still has small lead In the National andgives evldeuta thut t has recovered
what from its recent set-bac- though It

till haa several men on the hospital list,
nd by co means a cinch on the flag. New

York appear! to be out of the runnlna--

The persiatent fight of Cincinnati continue
to attract interest. It made ths Cubs curltheir stubby tails and "git" during the
W-- It has done enough to show clearlv
that from now on the team that beats It
must fight and fight hard. Both Philadel-
phia and Pittsburg en atm putting up
last nan.

Western league magnate admit there la
something in the talk of annexing Minne-
apolis and Kansas City, and possibly Si
J'aul to the Western league next year. The
general sentiment on the circuit will wel-
come the two former, but not St. Paul
at. Paul Is not ft base ball town and could
not add anything desirable to the Western
tragus. Better keep Drnver and Pueblo.
That would give an eight-tea- m circuit euro
or paying resuua. l tie rans of the Western

. league have patiently put up with this slx- -
'club affair about as long aa they ahould
be required to, and the magnates should

e to It that they are not compelled to
tolerate It longer than thla year. The re-

vival ef thle talk cornea from the reiterated
tietermlnatlon of a pertain clique .of Ameri-
can MSaotlaUon magnates .to ipvade big
U ague elites. While wishing no good, for

.outlawry, western league raua win wel
coins the expansion of their circuit and ele- -
Vullou. at tha standard oX ball,- -

vmsss me t um rouna to on mis eastern
trip somebody Is going to have ft chance
to pass them." Well, then, they'll round
to., Thai's all

Only nine more daya until Charley Mur-
phy will have to take to the political

tump. You know what you promised
Charley.

Well, the world la not all bad after all;
the National commission ' refused to let
down the bars to 'Jeems Callahan.

Omaha haa' teased Lincoln out. of Us
Sleep, now It will proceed to nail down that

" 'pennant.

Will somebody kindly tell us who la go
f IngNo win that American league bunting?

i "Thompson, pouted one inning." Hla
team lost. Doesn't that sound natural?

.What will happen whja Crubaoi and liall
round te?

RIFLEMEN AT THE OLYMPIAD

Expert Marksmen to Compete During
Games at London.

TWO STYLES OF SILOOfffiQ GOVERN
)

Service Arm to Have Fall hw ill
ICipert Weapon to Be lee 4

as Well for DlaTereat
(liwrs,

LONDON. Jun 1 Iucluded In the pro-
gram of the fourth Olympiad, which Is
to be held this year In iLonrinn, are num-
ber of competitions In markmnnihlp that
give promise of proving of exceptional In-

terest. In the jrrcst Olymplo festival no
fewer than twesity-thre- n different nations
will be represented In the sport arena
and the various competitions, and tt U
hoped that fully that number will aend
teama or Individual comp-titoT- to take
part In tha shooting matches, which will
take In the three week daya. July , 10 and
11, Immediately preceding the opening of
the great Blaley meeting. ,

The National Rifle association has, on
behalf of the British Olympic association,
undertaken the management and Control
of the competition!!, and offered' to the
executive the hospitality of their magnifi-
cent ranges and pfeir.t, and to the foreign
competitors the bounteous accommodation
of the camp and grounds at Bisley, and
the many sumptiaous pavilions and club
houses that aland thnreon. '

Rivalry ' In regard . to marksmanship be-

tween the riflemen of this country and
those of the continent of Europe has In
the past been practically and
matches of extremely rare occurrence.
This is readily accounted for. In Great
Britain, and It may be said also for tho
over-sea- a dominions kf the British crown,
and In the main for ithe United States of
America, cempetltlvo marksmanship has
almost entirely been conducted on what
are called "service" lines, with "service"
weapons, 1. e., military arma whereas on
the continent, and to some extent In Amer-
ica, rivalry has not stopped t competitive
excellence In the mere use and handling
of rifles, but haa extended to the de-

signing, the manufacture . and the ex-

treme delicacy of the. complicated and
beautiful, though utterly impracticable,
pieces themselves, and the ammunition
used with them. ,

It la readily conceivable when what may
be called two schools are discovered pur-

suing an Identical art from such ' widely
divergent standpoints, those concerned can
have had but few thoughts in common,
and but little to bring tbelr action. Into
harmonious unison, and It Is by no means
an insignificant fact that the last occa-

sion upon which, under the continental
system, British marksmen took part In a
conteat waa aa far back aa 1899. when. In
reaponse to an Invitation from tlte Llgue
National des Tireurs Ilullandaia, tha, Na-

tional Rifle association nominated a team
Which competed in -- the grand conooure In-

ternational, which waa held that year at
The HagW Using "service" rifles, and
unaccustomed fo many of the methods of
conducting rifle matchea on the continent.
the British team at the close of the pro-

ceedings found' Its eitry; relegated to .the
nethermost position on the score schedule,
with no resultant encouragement whatever
to continued or auatalned energy.

In tha case of the forthcoming Olympic
c5mrfi)t!nm tn marksmanship an arrange
ment has been arrived afWhlch has already
secured approbation and will eventually
afford satisfaction to all conoerned. This
is one by which "International"' contesta
for teama and individuals haw been pro
vided under both, aystems, the one being of
equal Importance with the other, neither
depreciating nor enhancing their respective
values.

The service rifle match, like that on the
continental modelj promises to afford as
complete ft test of endurance aa of accuracy.
The former will be fired at ZOO, 600, 600,

A noisy car often la the result of lose
brakework.

A tire In use will last longer than one
that ia "laid up."

SDeclal eoaps are now being turned out
to clean automobiles.

Motorists of Cumberland. Md., plan a
series of races during a local fair lu
October.

To find the capacity of round tanka mul-
tiply the aquare of the diameter by tha
length, then by .0034.

T3nii.A rommlMioner ' Blnarham of New
York, has withdrawn the red cross speed
privilege of physicians.

As a result of the American demand for
auiumubtle tiros, the rubber markets of
Antwerp are reviving.
Th.r. iw ItIv automobile! In Greece,

thirty of wWch are In Athens, and gasoline
costs (0 cents per gallon. ' !

ti,. mni 'race to be htjld on ft ten-mil- e

olrcult near Lowell. Mass., July 4 will be
limited to twelve entrains.

x ....... nf automcblle raeea for silver
cup will be held by the Lodge of Elks at
Washington, u. c.t wuue is.

Three datea spoiled by bad weather, the
Chit-sK- Moior club postponed lt" Algon-
quin hill climb to August 11

One part Venetian turpentine and four
parts glue make an excellent flexible glue
for attaching leather to metal.

When everything else is right In the
sparking system the coll should give a
syark t least one-ha- lf an Inch long. ,

Cotton wool dipped in a aolution of rub-
ber nmkes a good stop gap for cuts in tires
not serious enouith to Justify vulcanising.

At the preaent rate of Increase the Auto-ntnbi- le

club of Cincinnati expects to have
6tO members before the end of the season.

Motorics of Wausau. Wis., have formed
a Bixed Limit club to Insure more careful
driving ai.d better observance of the, law.

Statements filed by three candidates in
the last Wisconsin election show that be-

tween them they spent $1.60 for automobile
hire. , - '

Berlin is with, ft steam-drive- n

n'Hor-bu- a, to overcome the objec-
tion to the nM end odor of the gasoline
nieliluo. ... .

Anthonv J Dexel,!the Americsn banker,
purchui'rd a new sixty-fiv- e horse power
cur In Frt to uae-t- n go-n- g to and from
n golf cturse. .

A can of gasoline costing 20 cents In the
T'ntted State oosts IJ In Spain, where the
cost of motoring is as high a lu any coun-
try In KuropuT- "- .

A engine, using kerosene
Instead of gasoline, has proven suceessful
for motorb.Mts after experiments by the
linlUti admiralty.

The grvat annual raoe of the circuit of
Ardennes has been fixed for AukukI U and
Kill tle place at liastosne Instead of In
the( vicinity of 6a. .

A mile in four-fift- of a second over n
minute by Stanley T. Kellogg of Luuis
esiablleliixl new record fur I'oint Breese
trsik. rtitUdelphla. .

In a modern ateeteooW-- d gasoline motor
only IT per cent of the heat is utilised for
uiwful work. tl rest being radiated or lost
through the exhaust

The tips of scetylene headllsht burners
Should l pointed fore.snd aft of a car,
thus throning tiia flam across the lamp
ami furnishing more liglit.

With the connection of a short etreteh
of roaiiwsv. a new and fine highway trom
fhtiadelphtn to Atlantic City, the ruecca of
ad tourisia. soon will bo open.

Bprlnafteld, Mass.. haa found motordrlven
K apparatus eo efficient Hist It

is contemplating cheraltal eoKwit-n- , as well
as trucks and conibmatkia wagons.

As now planned, the Oltddea tour will
rovr between I and 1,7'U nillvs in four-twr- n

dty. two ctuntiovs, will be
duys of rest both to man and machine.

Tl., UiidJia tour pathfinders found farm- -

M0. and l.floo yards, two slanting shots
and fifteen rounds to count at each ranae,
with Ttlnley targeta and scoring. In the
continental "International" match all the
shooting will be at 300 metres 8JI yards-e- nd

each competitor will fire 130 rounds;
forty atandlng, forty kneeling and forty
prone, scoring In this case being on the
decimal principle, the target being one
metre in diameter, with ft black center or
"visual" O.SOm. diameter, the entire target
being divided Into ten lones, counting from
one to ten points.

An elaborate pros-ra-m of competitions
with "mlninture" rifles fired at distances
vsrylng from twenty-fiv- e to 100 yards haa
been drawn, and for revolver and pistol
shots ample provision haa been made, and
what is believed to the foreign visitors
will prove a novelty are a number of
matches and contests on the running-dce- r

range.

SPRINTERS SHOW FDTE FORM

Three Boys Whose Chances for the
Olympic Teem Are Good.

NEW YORK, June . The three sprinters
of the early aeason who have a good
chance to make the Olympic team are
Ernest E. Nelson of th Boston Athletic
association, J. A. Rector of Virginia, and
Bob Coughlan of the Irish-Americ- Ath-

letic club of New York. All are minora
and each has done the hundred in close
to record time, and while the record may
not be allowed by tho American Athletic
union, the general public la willing to
credit Rector with ft mark of 0:9, as
caught by three watches. It la also willing
to believe that Rector, having frequently
beaten ton aeconds, can repeat hla more
marvelous performsnce.

Nstnon Is 19 yesrs old, 5 feet 4 Inches tall
and weighs 1 pounds. At the Harvard
Interscholustlo gamea this spring he did the
hundred In 0.v and won the two hundred
and twenty In 0:11, the latter equaling
Snick's record. He Is also a good runner
at any distance up to K) yards. Rector
made his latest record at the Southern In-

tercollegiate meet. He la no novice, hav-
ing defeated Forrest Smlthson and Not
Cartmell, Coughlan la the youngster of
whom great things were expected last
firing, when he ran second In the, hundred
of the Junior championships and won tn

the two hundred and twenty, being held
back in the first In order to score mere
points for his team. Later he broke a
bone in hla foot. Tills season he has
been doing Q;9 in his hundred-ysr- d

SCH0LES MAY ROW AT OLYMPIC

One Tim Winner nt Henley la Coin-In- n

Ont Aftaln.
NEW YORK, June . Lou Scholea of

Toronto is going to compete at the Olym-
plo regatta aa single sculler, and the an-

nouncement' may eet at reat the oft re-

peated statement that the winner of the
diamond eculls Is afraid. Sholes sent bis
entry to the Olymplo committee last week,
and he did It without any blare of trumpeta;
In fact, he tried to keep tha Information
quiet. Now that It la out It also may be
stated that Alfred Ward of the Harlem
river, la about completing a single shell
which 8c holes is to take abroad for the
Olympic games. The ahell la the finest
ever constructed on the Harlem.
. Scholea has not been to England since he
won the diamonds. Although Canadian
by birth and choice, Scholea Isn't over-popul- ar

at Henley, for one reason because
he was very fast, but chiefly because of ft

atory which was freely circulated around
Henley. It waa related that when a tour-
ing Englishman went Into the hotel of the
elder Sehniea at Toronto and asked to see
the diamond sculls which the youngster
won there waa ft search behind the taproom
bar and that at the end of fifteen minutes
or so the sacred medal was dug out of from
behind ft lot of Ice which surrounded ft gin
bottle. That's how much Lou thought of
the diamond sculls. The Englishman
thought It waa an awful crime to treat ft
time-honor- national trophy that way,
and he made an awful row over tt when be
went home. It may be possible that the
laws of compensation will let Scholes' visit
balance the Nlckall's Invasion.

era along the route almoat Invariably
friendly and pleased with the Idea of hav-
ing the tour pass through their sections.

Motorists of Niagara Falls, N. T., have
formed a club and will with the
Buffalo organization In furthering the
cause of ft boulevard between the two
cities.

In ft single week Berlin'1 new fire en-
gine, which is propelled Oy an elect rio
motor, covered 600 miles. Bo successful
has It proved that others have been or-
dered.

A new type of motor-ca- b In London car-
ries baggage on a canopy over the drlver'a
seat, the rear seat being ordinarily open,
but provided with a folding top for bad
weather. ,. - s

Engine paint may be cleaned readily with
ft aolution of four ounce of borax and half
a pint of lard oil to a gallon of water. The
mixture should be removed before becom-
ing dry.

E. C. Stutt, Avoea, Neb., purchased a
er Rambler touring car of the

Rambler Automobile company and drove
home through the mud with the same last
Wednesday. ....

Because of the attention which the event
attracted to the city, the Hoard of Trade
of liridxeport, Conn., donated a trophy as
a prise for the Memorial day hill climb of
the local club.

Spokane. Wash., motorists are booming
a national "Farmers' Day" when farmera
are to be Invited to meet at central points
and jiave the value of good roads demon-
strated tn them.

Sometime! a broken coll esn be restored
to good working order by putting It in a
dry warm place for a few days so aa to
melt the wax inside and fill up the break
In the insulation.

One of the latest novelties Is a device
attached to the rim and which Indicates
when the tire pressure Is below sixty
pounds by sounding an eleetrlo horn at-
tached to tha dasti. .

To prevent 'burnlnir" tires In rounding
a corner a good wlda swing should be
msrte, and the csr should be under suffi-
cient momentum to allow II to eoast around
with the clutch out.

More than 200 motorcyclists at Minne-
apolis will form a club, which will work
in harmony with .the Minneapolis ' Auto-
mobile club on behalf of good roads and
desirable legislation.

A Philadelphia engineer haa perfected ft
hub prin k which he promise will do away
nith pneumatic tire. If any of the springs
break he claims the hub can be easily
opened and new ones fitted. '

A car recently completed for a wealthy
New York man is so fitted than on opening
the doors of the tonnesu electric lamps on
either side light automatically while a
third lamp lllumlnatoa the. interior.

8j mneh enthusiasm haa been evinced
In the rr.tilor tcn to be run by the Quaker
City .Automobile club at Point Breeae Pa.,
.tune li, that ere being
provided for 12.0tU additional spectators.

Tho. Cincinnati Automobile club baa of-
fered a reward of 1100 to any person appre-
hending a thief who teals a car owned hf
a rkib moaSer and lesser rewards for ths
arrest, of . persons stealing parts of. ma-
chines. .

, A big touring car recently completed foe
a Russian grand duke ia arranged like a
railroad alerplng Car, the cushions lmlng
removable, and the seats backed with inat-tre-

and arranged to fold down and
furm heda.

A patent has been granted ft California
Inventor for ax autoniul.ile wbeel with
cuKliton tires, additional resiliency being
provided by (angenltal spoXxa which are
jointed, the outre ends consisting of flat
steel spring. ,

A motorcycle provided sq easy mesns for
rsoarMi for a Philadelphia thief recently.
Vt hen a. motorcycle policeman went in on
door of a house o arreat him the thief
:i4 i out another, mounted the officer's

snacliif e and sped away. ,

"Th roads are (be best I
i

MANY HORSES PAY FIRST FEE

One Hundred and -- Four Nom-
inated at Readville.

BIG HANDICAP RACE FILLS WELL

Cnndltlnna Anch Give Owners Fin
Opportunity to Know Jest

Where They Will Be
nt Start.

NEW YORK. June The report from
Boston thst 124 horses are entered in the
M.OOO Readville handicap la most Inter-
esting news for trotting horsemen. Outslds
of colt stakes, this Is the largest number
of horses named In ft single rice, and Is

surely the most appropriate for the largest
purse ever offered for one race running
or trotting.
"When the New England Trotting Horse
Breeders' association announced this mag-

nificent stake for a dash, nothing of ft

definite nature waa given out aa to what
percentage of the purse the donors ex-

pected from the nominators In order to
make the event a go, yet. Judged from
private reports, horsemen were given to
understand that If they subscribed half of
the amount as entrance fees the other half
will be made good by Colonel John R.
Thayer, who Is understood to back the
event individually for the benefit of the
sport.

According to the conditions of the stake
these 124 nominators already have paid al-

most K per cent of the purse, ' or m.400.
The second payment of 1110 on each entry
falls due on June 15, and the third pay-

ment of the same amount. Is due on July 12.

During thst period sll of the entries will
be in training, and If any be declared out
of the stake It wilt be merely on account
of accident. It la therefore a fair estimate
that at .least 100 horses will be kept eligible
up to the last or fourth payment.

At thla rate the total amount of en-

trance feea will foot up to not less thsn
I3S.0C0. All the horses left eligible to the
stake will be handicapped by three of the
best experts on August 18, or four days
before the fourth and last payment of

2uf) will be due.
It now looks almost certain that few

will be declared out until the final decisions
of the handlcappers are made public, as,
according to the conditions of the race, tha
ellglblea will not only be handicapped aa
per their record at tha time the first en-

tries were closed, but according to their
showing during the racing aeaaon up to
August 18. Four daya before the last pay-
ment falls due, therefore, owners will have
ft correct Idea as to what point their
ellglblea will be assigned. Soma of the
horses entered In the big race will keep
their engagements at Detroit, Kalamasoo
and Buffalo, and their ahowlng at these
meetings will be considered by the handl-
cappers. Some entries which ara nominated
now with ft view that they will, according
to tholr preaent records, constitute the
front tiers, might be set In , the rear lot
with such horses as ara now expected to be
behind the middle tiers.

The great majority of th trottera en-

tered In the event will not be started In
other races and will be saved for that one
race, aa naturally owners would not care
to show the speed qualities of their ellglbles
to such an extent aa to give the handicap-- ,.

pers ft line on them. For thla reason It s
more than likely that tha bulk of the
entries will be placed according to their
preaent mark and owner will rlak the
last payment.

The names of the horses entered ere, not
yet announced, but It la certain the very
best trottera of the country which are In
racing form, and aa the percentage of the
entrance fee la so Insignificant compared
with the value of the stake, the bulk ef
the original nominators will atay In at least
to the last payment.

The stake will be divided among six
first horses at the rate of 130.000, 110,000,
15,000. (2.600. 11,600 and $1,000.

Ever try The Bee Want Ad Columns? If
not, do so,, and get satisfactory results.

Timely Tips for Automobile Owners and Drivers

"exueiimenUng

arconiiTiodattoiia

Pennsylvania

Twenty

have ever struck," wss the comment of
Jacob M. Murdock, who recently oroased
the continent from Los Angnles to New
York with his family In a touring car,
covering 8,470 miles in thlrty-trhe- e daya.

W. H. Grassmeyer of Kearney and W. O.
Odendahl of Loup City, Neb., will start
for their respective homes today with their
four-cylind- er er Ram-
bler touring cars, purchased of ths Ram-
bler Automobile company the last week.
The most luxurious motor-omnibus- In

the world are now running In London.
They have no outside accommodations, but
Inside the car are nine large and com-
fortable armchairs, here are electric lights
and heating apparatus yet. the fare is
only sixpence.

The Automobile club of Hudson county of
Jersey City, and the North Jersey Automo-
bile club of Patterson each have subscribed
t5ot to aid the Associated Automobile clubs
of New Jersey to test the soundness of the
new stringent legislation of
that state.

After ft tour of 2.000 miles through Eu-
rope, John P. Rider, John Peace and Dr.
R. H. Lamb, all of Flthkill, N. Y., who
have arrived In Paris, say their first duty
on returning home will be to loin the
movement to put American roads on ft
European basis.

According to prominent manufacturer
the habit of buying freak cars and motors
just for the sake of having something new
Is past. The astute car owner today buys
ft high-grad- s chassis and purchases new
bodies for It according to aeason and
change In style.

Paris motorists are rejoicing In ft change
In the police lawa which enablea them to
answer chargea of apeeding immediately.
Heretofore the police have noticed a

number and . a summons has
reached him three months later, too late,
often, to disprove the charge.

Among the noveltlea thla season in
motorist's wear are pongee silk dusters,
ao IlKht lo texture that they may be
folded and carried In an ordinary coat
pocket. Another la a waterproof coat with
a leather lining, that I removable ahould
the coat be too warm In summer.

The first srrest for speeding an automo-
bile In the country, so far as known, oc-
curred In New York City on May in. I&a9,
when the driver of a putillc electric han-
som was held for rounding a busy corner
"at the fearful apeed.of twelve miles an
hour," to quote a newspaper of that day.

One of the moat ardent motorists in the
country Is General Paul A. Oliver of
Wilkes Barre, Pa. Deaplte hla 77 years' he
runs a machine dally, does not believe in
speed laws snd has laid out forty miles of
fine roads on his estate. Any speed under
forty miles' an hour doea pot appeal to
him.

New Jersey'a attorney general haa ruled
that, under the amendments to the motor-
ing law enacted several weeks ago, the

from motor vehicles must be dividedamong the different municipalities in pro.
f'ortton to the mileage of improved road

Instead of being limited to atale-lmprov- ed

highways.
Mr. Kmll Gaul, populsr druggist of the

south side, haa purchased ot the Rambler
Automobile company one of tiie model S4
four-cylind- er Ramblers, completely equip-
ped with top, glass front, etc. They are
taking their first ride in their new car to-
day.

Mrs. Msrgsret Wood, owner of the large
Wood ranch tn western Nebraska, came To
the dry with her son during the last week
and purchased of the Rambler Automobilacompany one of the large four-cylind- er

Rambler touring cars. Owing to road con-
ditions, the machine wss loaded and ship-
ped via Burlington last Friday.

Five rarlunds of Rambler machines were
received by the Rambler AuU-mobil- com-
pany during the last week. There will be
another tarload to unload tomorrow morn-
ing, also a carload of Mitchells. Over tibo.-(- nt

worth of automobiles nave been de-
livered by the Rambler Automobile com-
pany of Oiuaha, during; the lt four
mouths.

?
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Docs This Roadster
Appeal to You?

Modclt34-A- , $2,250.
Otlwr ttvxVIs from l.OtK) to f,250.

rrv i.imini,iin man who haa become more experienced In mo--
A LlU UIOV t IWIIItliviug

-- i i. .r in annrertntA tha striking Individuality and gracefulv - - ...111", "If'
energy of thla ftllcntly powerful, smooth running lUmbler rodstr. It
Is built for th hardest kind ot service on country roads or city pavement.

In

four-cylind- er engine the crank shaft U offset so that at the instant the explosion
occurs and the prrsMire Is irreatest, the piston and cranlt shaft have moved past
the dead center, the crank shaft Is in a position to receive the full preneur and turns
without unnecessftry friction. That, Is why the Rambler engine is so powerful.
In the ordinary automobile engine the piston, crank pin and crank shaft are all in
a direct line when the pressure Is greatest and until the crank passes the turning
point all the effort is wasted. With the Kambler straiKht line drive the full engine
power is delivered to the rear ale with the least possible loss through friction. That
means economy ot upkeep. . f

TTie Cor of Steady Service
The enormous broking surface makes you master in control; the

ngine saves trouble; the roller bearing transmission saves wear; while the long
wheel base ana those Dig au incn wneeis insure wiuiun.

Where rise can you get these, In car made throughout of
the best material, in the best way, at $2,2AO? Iirt us prove It.

May we call at your home tomorrow morning and take you
to your or Dullness uus rosumcr,

RAMBLER AUTOMOBILE CO.
2044 Farnam St. Omaha,

Liberal Contracts

Price

accessible

qualities

WEST Ml
May 30lh, 1908

First Contest in Omaha to Determine the Relative Merits
of All the Leading Makes of Automobiles

SHOWS A
FOR THE

Stoddard-Dayto- n entered in five events, won firsts, one second, one third; in open
class beat all cars except the Hamilton Big Six. Beat Thomas Forty and Sixty, Stevens
Six, Packard touring car and runabout, Pope Hartford, Knox, Apperson Six, Moon and
Others:

This should conclusively that the Stoddard-Dayto- n is the best car regardless of
price. We have the different models for immediate delivery.

Also agents the Pope Waverly, Rauch & Lang electrics and Ford automobiles.

DERIGHT AUTOMOBILE CO., i81f Farnam St., OhlAHfi.

1 3 MHLAOS
JUST RECEIVED

We have 3 carloads of Commercial Automobiles made by
Rapid Motor Vehicle Co., of Pontiac, Mich., for Immediate belUery.

niu!.nn mill i f t i - r Y--
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:i "1 'h

One and One-Ha- lf Ton Truck Cars,

L! X A

J i t - - w

to

l

4 Seated, li
Car for

JS04A FAUN AM I I

Bee

place in ivamuier

Neb.
Agents Wanted. Given.

three

show

for

received

31750 82100

Passenger Sight-Seein- g

92500

STREET.

i t

: i! Mr,
m'h 3)

1 Ton Delivery Wagon, wlih top.
0T -- 91700

II. E.
I OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

)
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Want Ads
Produce Results

s

BODGE STREET CLIMB

SWEEPING VICTORY

FREDMCKSOI

20 Discount

' I
'V-y'- '-' i

Right in line for vacation-
ers. Here's an opportunity to
get a high-grad- e traveling bag
for one-fift- h less than usual.
A large variety of styles and
leathers to select from. You
can satisfy your vacation
needs in this particular lin
for $8.00 to $20.00.

W. T. BOURKE,
Men's Fashion Shop,

lit 8outh Plxttenth Street

RfiSF
L9 Mil

OMAHA
-- vs-

V LINCOLN
I JUNE 7. S.

wvdat, run 8, LASIX iXQAIES CALLED 3:45


